
�utitnt$ti ana �trtiO'nal. 
The O"arfle for Insertion under lhis "ead Is $1 a Line. 

S.1.Cotton Seed to sell, box 2S, Lake City,Fla. 
The City Council of Green Castle, Ind., wish 

to receIve proposals for puttIng down an artesIan well. 
Bore to be 8 Inches, and from 6 to 1600 feet deep, throngh 
Limestone Rock. Wonld also like to correspond wIth 
parties puttIng up water works. Address Alvah Brock
way, Committee, Green Castle, Indiana. 

Situation Wanted-Steady, middle-aged, 
PractIcal Mecha,nlc,Bobbln Spool and Tool Maker, Ma
chIne and Hand Wood Turner. Famll!ar wIth busIness, 
D. E. Book KeepIng, and the Control of Labor. T. 
Henry Van R!per,76 Marshall St., Paterson,N. J .  

Oilers for Machinery and Shafting-are reli
able-$l per doz [Sample sent for 15 cts. S. F. Burgess, 
West Morr1 s, Conn. 

The Varnishes and Japans of the London 
M'f'g Co. compare favorably in pr1ce with, and are unex· 
celled !n pur!ty. durab!!!ty, and color by, any first class 
houses !n Europe or Amer!ca. Hyatt & Co., office 246 
Grand St .• New York ; Factory, Newark, N. J. 

Patent for Sale-The best Burglarproof 
Door Lock !n the world. F. Gyss,196 Greene St., N. Y. 

A small sum will buy a Newly Patented 
Monopoly. Address Jamer & Jacobs, 84 John St., N. Y. 

For Sale-Excellent Chucking Lathe" 50 
in, swIng. Pr1ce $275. Forsalth & Co., ::\1anche8ter,�.IL 

Bartlett's Boulevard,Street,and Par k Lamps 
excel all. Park size, $3; Street, $5; BDulevard, $6.50 . 
Refiectors, $1 to $3 each; old style square Lanterns; 
from $3.50 upward, accord!ng to quality. General De
pot,569 Broadway, corner PrtnceSt., New York. 

Chester's Boiler Scaling- Solution and Com
pound. Send for cIrcular. Ollfce 257 Broadway, N. Y .  

New Stiles' No. 4 Geared Press, Cheap.-
J. S. Newell & Co., 53 Haverh!ll St., Boston, Mass. 

To Manufacturers and Amateurs-Solutions 
for covering all kinds of metals wlth different metal, 
eIther by Electro Plating or chemical process, always on 
hand, w!th reliable dlrect!on for use. Address Alb. 
Lovle, 222 N. 4th St .. PhiladelphIa, Pa. 

Patent Chemical· Metallic Paints-Mixed 
ready for use. 50 cts .. $1, and $1.50 per gal. Eng. Roof 
Paint, grGund !n oU, 50 cts. a gal. Llqu!d Slate Roof 
Palnt,75 cts. a gal. New York C!ty OU Co, Sole Agents, 
116 Ma!den Lane, New York . •  

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machin,ery, 
send to the Union Stone Co., Boston, Mass., for elrcular. 

Responsible parties, who wish light ma
chInery mannfactnred,cast or malleable iron preferred, 
please address E. Mann & Son, MUford, Mass. 

The Improved American Governor. Send 
or new catalogue. C. A. Conde & Co., PhUadelphla, Pa. 

Scale in Steam Boilers.-I will remove and 
prevent Scale In any Steam Boller, and make no charge 
untU the work !s found satisfactory. Geo. W. Lord 
PhUadelphia, Pa. ' 

New Iron Ore and Dry Quartz Pulverizer 
B unequaled! F. Alden, Patentee,Plttsbnrgh, Pa. 
Engines 2 to SH.P. N.Twiss, New Haven, Ct 

First Class Tools and Tool Chests. For 
descriptive circular, address J. T. Pratt & Co., 53 Fulton 
St .• New York. 

Matson's Combination Governor sold under 
full guarantee. Address Matson Bros., MOline, Ill. 

Steam and Water Gauge and Gauge Cocks 
Combined, requlr!ng only two holes !n the BoUEr. used 
by all bOUer makers who have seen !t, $15. T. Holland 
& Co .• 62 & 64 Gold St .. New York. Send for catalogue. 

Millstone Dressing Diamond Machines
Simple, efiectlve, economical and durable, giving unl· 
ven",1 satisfaction. J. D!cklnson. 64 Nassau St .. N.Y. 

Babbitt Metals-For the best, S"lnd to Co_ 
nard & Murray, Iron and Brass Founders, 30th & Chest .. 
nut Sts., Phlladelph!a. Pa. 

The New York Tribune now takes rank as the 
first newspaper 1n the world.-Bmghamton,N.Y., T1mes. 
For the best Cotton Cans and Galvanized Fire 

PailS, address James HUl, Pr..Jvidence, R. I. 
For small size Screw Cutting Engine Lathes 

and drlll Lathes. adoress Star Tool Co .. Providence. R .I. 
For Inventors-A Practical System for the 

8ale of Patent Rights. Approved by .. Sc!entlfic AmerI
can" and the U Amerlca.n Artlzan." Tells how to make 
money on Patents. Send for explanatory Circular, 
S. S. Mann & Co .• Balt!mGre. Md. 

C. B. Cotton & Co., Agents for the Sale of 
Patents, West Gorham, MaIne. Established SIx years. 
This FIrm lS reUable and well worthy of confidence, and 
possesses superIor fac!l!t!es for the Sale of Patents. The 
Records of the Patent Office show that they have paId 
as high as Seventeen Thousand Dollars for an ordinary 
Patent. Patentees w!ll find !t for the!r !nterest to em
ploy th!. Agency !n the Sale of the!r In ven t!ons. 

For the Best Portable Engine in the world, 
address Baxter Steam Engine Co., 18 ParK Place, N. Y. 

Eames Patent Molding- Machines for Metal 
CastlLgs. Saves fully one thlrn!n cost of labor of mold· 
ng, and secures better work tha.n the ordInary method. 

For Circulars, address P. & F.Corbin,New Brltaln,Conn. 
Small Portable Engines, 2 to 12 H.P. Send 

or Pr!ces & Catalogue. Tully & Wilde. 20 Platt St. ,N.Y. 
For Durkee Saw Mills, address the Manu

facturers, T. R. Bailey & Vall, Lockport, N. Y. 
Johnson's Universal Lathe Chuck. Address 

.Lambertvllle Iron Works, Lamoertv1l1e, N. J. 
Best Philadelphia Oak Belting and Monitor 

St!tChed. G. w. Arny. Manufacturer. 301 & 303 Cherry 
St .. Ph!1adelphla, Pa. Send for new cIrcular. 

Direct Steel Casting-s-Solid and Homoge
neous. Cohesive Power four time£l greater than Cast 
Iron. An !nvaluable subst!tate for expensIve forgIngs, 
or !ron Castings requIrIng great Strength. For cIrcular 
and prIce list, address McHaffee Steel Co., cor. Evelln .. 
and Levant Sts., PhiladelphIa, Pa. 

Steel Lathe Dogs, 14 sizes, and 7 sizes of 
Steel Clamps. The Best aM Cheapest. Send for Circular 
& Dr!ce list toPhUa. Hydraulic Works,Evellna St.,PhUa. 

Shafting, Pulleys, and Hangers at the low
est pr!ces. D. Frlsb!e &; Co., New Haven, Conn. 

Tingue, House & Co., 69 Duane St., N. Y. 
Manufacturers of MachIne Blanketlng,Felts,and Cloths 
Endlefils or in pIece, for Printers, Engravers, Polishers 
Piano Forte Makers, Paper Makers, CalIco Printers 
Punch!ng or Washer Cloth, Filter and Stra!ner Cloths 
for all kInds of IIqu!ds. Sample sent on application. 
Double-Acting- Bucket P�unger Steam Pumps, 
Manuf'd by Val[ey Machine Co., Eastha.mpton, Mass. 
N. Y. Store, 4 5  Cortlanat St.; Phlla. Store, 132N. 3rd St. 

Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new and se' 
cond hand .Lathes and MachInery for Pol!shlng and Buf. 
fing Metals. E. Lyon 70 (;!rand Street, New York. 

Deane's Patent Steam Pump-for all pur
poses-Strictly firot class Rnd reliable. Send for c!rculer. 
W. L. Ch.ie " Co., !IS " 97 LIberty St •• New Yorl>. 

For Solid Wrought.iron Beams, etc., see ad· 
vertlsement. Address lInloR Iron Mllls.Plttsburgh.P .... 
forl!thogr"ph, etc. 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or 
Irrlg .. tlng Mach!nery, for s .. le or rent. See .. dvertlse· 
ment. Andrew's p .. tent,lnslde page. 

Temples & Oilcans. Draper, Hopedale,Mass. 
Buy Boult's Paneling, Moulding, and Dove· 

t .. llIng Mach!ne. Send for clrcul .. r and s .. mple of work. 
R. C. Mach'y Co •• Battle Creek, Mlcli .. Box 227. 

Rue's "Little Giant" Injectors, Cheapest 
&nd Best BoUer Feeder In the market. W. L. Chase '" 
Co., 98, 95.!1l LIberty Street. New York . 

For Surface Planers, small size, and for 
Box Corner Grooving MachInes, send to A. D .. vls, Low
ell, Mass. 

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Milling and Index 
Machines. Geo. S. L!ncoln & Co •• H .. rtford, Conn. 

For best Presses, Dies and Fruit Can Tools, 
BUss & WillIams. cor. of Plymouth & J .. y,Brooklyn,N.Y. 

Price only three dollars-The Tom Thumb 
ElectrIc Telegr .. ph. A comp .. ct workIng Telegr .. ph .. p
paratus, for sending messages, making magnets, the 
electric light, gIvIng alarms, .. nd varIous other purposes. 
Can be put In operatIon by .. ny lad. Includes battery, 
�ey and wIres. Neatly packed and sent to .. II p .. rts of 
Che world on rece!pt of prIce. F. C. Be .. ch '" Co. , 263 
Broadw"y,New York. 

All Fruit-can Tools,I< erracute,Bridgeton,N.J· 
Peck's Patent Drop Press. For circulars, 

address MilO, Peck & Co .. New Haven, Conn. 
Small Tools and G�ar (Wheels for Models. 

LIst free. Goodnow & W!ghtman,23 Cornhlll, Boston,Ms. 

The Improved Hoadley Cut-off Engine-The 
Cheapest, Best, and Most Economical stea.m-power In 
the UnIted States. Send for c!rcular. W. L. Chase & 
Co., 95 & 97 Liberty St., New York . 

Portable Engines, new and rebuilt 2d hand, 
a specialty. Engtnes, BOilers, Pumps, and Mach1nIst's 
Tools. 1. H. Shearman, 45 Cortlandt St .. New York. 

Spinning Rings of a Superior Quality
WhItInsville SpinnIng B!ng Co., WhItInsville, Mass. 

Send for sample .. nd pr!ce list. 
Mechanical Expert in Patent Cases. 'r. D. 

Stetson, 23 Murray St., New York. 

Gas and Water Pipe, Wrought Iron. Send 
for pr!ce list to Bailey, F .. rrell & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Forges-(Fan Blast), Portable and Station. 
ory. Keystolle Portable Forge Co., Phlla!lelphla, Pa. 

The "Scientific American" Office, New Y or k, 
Is fitted wIth the M!nlature ElectrIc Telegraph. By 
touchIng little buttons on the des.i<S of the managers, 
glgnals a.re aent to persons 1n the varIous departments 
of the establishment. Cheap and elfect!ve. Splendid 
for shops, Offices, Qwell!ngs. Works for any dIstance. 
f'rlce $5. F. C. Beach'" Co., 263BroadwaY,New York, 
Makers. Send for free Illustrated Catalogue. 

Brown's Coalyard Quarry & Contractor's Ap. 
paratus for ho!stlng and conveyIng materIals by !ron 
cable. W. D. Andrews & £ro., 414 Water St .. New York. 

Steam Traps and Inj ectors on trial; 3 Good 
Steam Pumps -cheap. A. G. Brooks, 422 V!ne Street, 
Phlladelpb!a, Pa. 

Second Hand Portable and Stationary En
g!nes and BOilers, PIpe, &c., fer Sale cheap. Address 
Jun!us Harr!s, TItusville, Pa. 

C. H. does not send his name and address. 
-J. G. can bend sleIgh runners by followIng the dlrec· 
tlons on p. 43, vol.:30.-C. K. will lind rec!pes for water
proof glue on p. 319, vol. 30;for poll.h!ng !ron and steel 
on p. 133, vol. 31.-H.C. K. w!ll find a descr!ptlon of Ice· 
making mach!nery on p. 243, vol. 30. PUre butter needs 
no artlfic!al colorlng.-F. C. M. will find !nstructlons 
concernlng!nductlon colls on PP. 215, 218, 363, 378,379, 
vol. 30. 

(1) T. S. K. asks: What will be the proper 
s!ze of a boiler for a cylinder IMx3 Inches, and wnat 
w11l be tbe s!ze of:the flues for such a boiler? Of what 
plate should !t be made, and what amount of horse 
power w!ll lt glve? A. You do notglve sufficlent data. 

Will calcIned plaster be fit Jor cores for small cast
Ings? A. Yes. 

W!ll whIte metal wear as well, for a small eng!ne, as 
brass? A. Yes. 

(2) J. C. S. asks: Given the diameter of a 
cIrcle, how can I find the length of a chorlil that w!ll 
cut ofl one thIrd of the area? A. The chord Is about 
0'961 of the dIameter. 

(3) H. W. asks: 1. Of what size and how 
set shoulda boiler be to run an eng!ne of l Inch bore by 
2); Inches stroke at 2CO revo!utlons per mInute at 15 1bs. 
on the square Inch? A. VertIcal boiler 12 !nches !n d!
ameter,3 feet long, with 6 tUbes, 1% inches in dIameter. 
Set !t upr!ght, wIth fire underneath,and casIng around. 
2. How thIck should !t be to hold 451bs. steam? A. 
One e!gllth of an!nch. 3. Of what sIze should the safe
ty valve be? VVhat should be tbe d!stance between the 
notches, each notch denot!ng 5 Ibs . ?  A. One quarter 
Inch dIameter. D!stance between notches depends up· 
on the weIght. 

Howmuch steam w!ll one gollon of water produce If 
confined !n the same spac e? A. One gallon. 

(4) G. E. asks: I wish to construct a small 
steam engIne to run on a lathe of 7 !nches swIng. How 
large a cvllnder will be necessary? What should be the 
area of ports? Wbat should be the dIameter and weIght 
of fly wheel? What proportIon should the connectIng 
rod have to the length of stroke? A. Make the engine 
to develope about); horse power. Ports 1·20 area of 
p!ston. Fly wheel, 6 miles dIameter; weIght, 15 Ibs. 
Connectlngrod,from2M to 3 tlmes length of stroke. 

Is there any work published for amateurs or other. 
on tJ.t,e construct!on of small engInes? A. There !s no 
ouch book; but you w!ll find many valuable hInts and 
suggest!onsln back numbers of the SOIENTIFICAMER. 
ICAl'f. 

(5) B. R. asks: 1. What is meant by lap 
and lead of a steam engine, and what Is the proper 
method of settIng a slide valve? A. Consult Auch!n· 
closs on "Link and Valve Motions." 2. What power 
would a hIgh pressure engIne of 16 !nches cylinder by SO 
inches stroke, at a pressure of 60 lbs., running at40 
strokes per mInute have,and what power wouid the same 
engine have with a condenser? A. You can answer 
this by multlplylngthemeaneflect!ve pressure of steam 
on p!ston by d!stance!n teet tbat the pistOl) movealn 11 
mInute, and d!v!d!ng by 33,000. 

Wha t !  ... good work on blrll 'tu;tlln�? A. Browll's 
, 1a,ltlllerlljj,st's N:anual." 

(6) C. M. C. says: I am operating an engine 
wIth a cylinder 8); !nches by 14 !nches stroke; the bed 
frame sIts faIr on top of boUer. There are two 6 feet 
drIving wheels ; the crank shaft !s 3}4 !nches In dIame
ter; the bearIngs of the crank shaft are 5 !nches !n 
length. The wr!stp!n !s 3 !nches !n dIameter and 3 
!nches long. Key up the connecting rod as I may, the 
englne has a thump that can be heard 2 0 0  yards 011' at 
all speeds up to about 160 revolutIons; above that speed 
the thump appears to cease; but as soon as the speed 
slacks,!t commences agaIn. If I t!ghten up the con
nectIng rod brasses, they heat and cut !n spIte of all 
the oU that wecan put on them; !f I leave them slack, 
they cut wIthout heat. The maIn journals w!ll also 
heat If a little t!ght, and cut !f slack. I have trIed 
every plan that I have ever heard of. I have run !t 
tIghtened up and slack. I have lengthened my main 
rod and shortened !t. I have put !n liners until the 
strap key would hardly enter. I have tIghtened my 
cylinder rings, and] have run them loose, and all to no 
eflect. What shall I use for !t? A. It appears from 
your 'account that the valv'es are not set properly. 
Poss!bly the p!ston may be loose. An: !nd!cator d!a· 
gram would be:very apt to show the cause of the 
trouble. 

(7) J. W. E. asks: 1. If I have a number 
"f blocks of !ce, about 2 feet square and 1 foot thIck, 
frozen all round 1 or 2 !nc hes !n th!ckness, there still 
beIng 8 or 10 Inches of water !n the center, and I store 
these cakes all together !n an !ce house, will they 
freeze solid? If so, w!ll they keep as well as!f they 
were frozen solid before beIng stored? A. They w!ll 
not freeze solid.' ,2. Is there any book published on !ce, 
or the proper construction of Ice houses? A. We do 
not know of any. See answer No. 29, p. 251, voL 31. 

(S) H. C. asks: Please give me a formula 
for preparing cetton, to be not so explosIve as guncot
ton,yet to burnrapldlyand leave no perceptIble ash? 
A. SulphurIc acId of spec!flc gravity 11'70. 6 ozs.; drIed 
nItrate of potassa 3); oz.,; water 1 oz. MIx the ac!dand 
water In a porcelain vessel, and add the pulverized ni· 
ter, gradually st!rrlng wIth a glass rod until the lumps 
d1sappear and the mIxture becomes transparent. Place 
a thermometer In the mIxture, and when It ind1cates 
between 140· and 100° Fah., the cotton should be !m· 
mersed. Take 60 graIns clean cotton, separate It into 
10 or 12 bolls. and !mmerse the bolls separately; and 
leave the whole !n the mIxture for 10 mInutes. The 
temperature should fall to 140°. Float the cup on boU 
Ing water,and ma!ntaln !t between 140° and 150°. At 
the expIratIon of 10 mInutes, 11ft the cotton w!thgla,s 
rods,and squeeze out the acId quIckly; and dash the 
mass into a large vessel of clean, cold water, separa
tIng the mass 80 as to wash !t thoroughly and quickly; 
complete the washIng by !mmerslon for several hours 
In running water, then spread it out to dry spontane
ously. 

(9) G. H. R. asks: What is the method of 
obta!n!ng:the latItude of any place by the UBe of the 
box or pocket sextant? Is there any work wh!ch ex· 
plaIns the use of the sextant? A. You w!ll flnd the 
Informatloll you desIre In Loomis' " Astronomy." 

(10) B. A. C. aRks: How is lead pipe made? 
A. It!s forced over a dIe by hydraulic pressure. 

(11) H. M. asks: I am about building a 
cheap raIn water cIstern. 1. Is !t practIcable to d!g my 
cIstern to the requ1red dimensions, and then to cement 
dIrectly on the walls wIthout the use of brIcks, gIvIng 
It two or more coats? If It can be done, would It 
make a substant!aljob? A. It !s not safe to attempt 
the eonstructlon of a cIstern on the plan you propose; 
but !f your soUls hard enough to stand to the line 
when your excavatlon !s made,you can IIne !t wIth a 4 
Inch wall of brIck laId up !n cement and plastered wIth 
the same on the face. If thIs !s la!d hard up to the 
bank,!t '11'111 make a t!ght c!stern. 2. I w!sh to ra!se 
the water w!th a pump; can I construct a pump byrab
bet!ng the s!des together, us!ng square buckets? A. 
If you !nqulre the pr!ce of pumps, you w!llfind !t mere 
economIcal to buy one than to make It and r!8k the 
chance of failure. 

(12) H. D. S. says: I am building a small 
eng!ne, lx2 !nches. What s!zed boiler ,hould I use, to 
run !t, drIvIng .. sew!ng mach!ne? Would copper or 
!ron be best? A. Make one 12 !nches !n dIameter, 2 
feeth!gh, with 6 flues,l); !nches !n dIameter. E!ther 
copperor!ron J.6 of an !nch th!ck will aLlswer, the for
mer being mOre dUrable of the two. 

(13) G. A. B. asks: Suppose a rope is 
stretched moderately tIght between two trees, and a 
we!gbt of 140 Ibs. !s suspended Jrom the center, what 
!s the stra!n!n ponnds on the rope on each sIde of the 
weIght? Is !t 70 or 140? A. If t � tensIon of rope, W 
�we!ght,a�angle between parts of rope on each 

s!de of the weIght, then t=-�- From this equat!on 2CoS. a. 
you will see that the tensIon of the rope !s equal to 
the welght when the angle!s 120°. 

(14) D. H. E. asks: Will a stream 3 inches 
square In cross sect10n under 8 feet or 6 feet head, af
ford power to runa 50 saw gIn? A. No. 

(15) M.A.asks: If a wheel rolls down an in
cline wIth noth!ng but !nertla to res!st !ts descent,where 
!s Its axiS, theoret!cally? A. The ax!s !s a line passIng 
through the center of !nertla of the wheel, whIch gen
erallynearly coIncIdes with the geometrIcal center. 

(16) F. O. S.-In general, machinery CRn be 
dr!ven Wl<h less power by beltIng than by gear wheels. 

(17) H. W. G. asks: 1. What does the best 
fllnt and crown glass cost per lb., SUCh as Is used in the 
best achromatIc object glasses? A.Chance's flInt glass, 
suchas !s used In makIng small object glasses for tele
scopes, costs $Z.50, and crown glass of the same quality 
$3, per pound. Camera glass, whIch Is less expenslvet 
!S used for cheaper achromatIc lenses and photograph· 
er's tubes. 2. To calculate the earth's: distanCe 
from the sun by the tra.nslt of Venus, does not Venus' 
dIstance from the sun (or what Is more likely, from the 
earth) have to be known before the problem can be 
solved? A. The relatIve dIstances of the planets from 
the sun beIng eomputed from theIr t!mes of revolutIon 
by Kepler's third law, the earth's distance Is to Venus' 
<l!stance as1,OOO!s to 723. Therat!o of Venus' dIstances 
from the earth and sun !s as 277: 723, and Venus' paral· 
lax measured on the sun's dIsk !s !n miles 2'61 tImes the 
dIstance !n latItude between two observers on the 
earth. The linear value of a second of arc at the sun 
beIng about 460 mhes, the solar parallax,or angle whIch 
the earth's radIus ."btends at the sun, will be about 9 
second. of arc, and hIS d!stance 91,500,000 miles. 

(1S) J. H. S. asks: How can I obtain a cer
tlfic .. te .. s .. n engIneer? A. You must apply to the lo
cal supervIsing !nspector In your d!strlct. 2. To whom 
should· complatnt be made of Q steamer, fun, on an 
Inlltnd hike, by .. common machinISt who never rau an 
engine of .. ny kind before, and 18 not A Qompetent ma� 
loany way? A. To tMlUlspector. 
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(19) M. M. asks: What is the best way to 
regild parts of a mirror frame? A. See p. 96, vol. SO. 

HoW !s !t that when the moon !s vIsIble the aurora Is 
not? Has the moon anythtng to do w!th the appear
ance of theaurora, or 1s It merely a coIncidence? A. 
The i!ght of an aurora Is usually so faInt that !t !s not 
vIsIble except on dark nIghts. 

Are atoms a l l o f  one and the same sIze ? A .  No. 

(20) D. B.-The cost of an analysis would 
be larger than such a recIpe would be worth. 

(21) T. C. asks: In a small spring of water, 
near where the water emerges from the ground, Ifound 
a cra b slmUar to the salt water crab , but of a darker 
color. Can you tell me how !t came !n such a place? A. 
A. Your descrIptIon !s too !ndellnlte. It mIght have 
beena fresh watershrlmp. 

(22) H. W.-Filtering water through brick 
Is commonly donet and Is a most efficient method. 

(23) H. L H. asks: What is the rule for 
flndlng the number of square inches In any cIrcle? A. 

Square the radIus ! n !nches and mult!ply by 3'1416. 

(24) C. s. B. says: I have discovered a new 
rule for the solut!on of a certaIn kInd of equat!on 
wh!ch I thInk preferable to the one usually g!ven In the 
textbooks. It !s appllcable to all equatIons wh!ch can 
be reduced to the following form : (x'+ax)' Xb(x'+ax) 
=c. Tho rule usually given I in books is this: Reduce by 
InspectIon the given equatIon to the above form; then 
consider the compound term as a sIngle qua.ntlty, find 
!ts value by completing the square and extracting the 
square root of both sIdes of the equatIon, from whIch 
tho value of x !s easily found. My rule !s this: Extract 
the square root 0f the left hand member of the equa
tloB. as far as pOSSible, whleh will show you a numeri
cal quantIty that must be added to the left hand mem
ber of the equatIon to complete the square, add thl 
quantIty to both sIdes of the equatIon, extract the 
square root of both s1des, and you have an equatIon 
from whIch the value of x !s easily found. The advan· 
tage of thIs rule above the one usually given Is that !t 
!s sometImes very dIfficult to reduce the gIven equat!on 
to the above form, whereas that necesstty is obvIated 
by the last rule. A. We do not know that we under
standY0ur method thoroughly. We append two exam
ples whIch are readily solved by the orrtinary method. 
If you w!ll send us solutIons !n accordance wIth 
your rule, we shall be better able to compare !t 

with the old method. 1 
4x' 

+
2X +10= 19 _!� + �� 

• 7 7 7 7 
m2x2 2. a'+b'-2bx+x'= 'ji2 

(25) J. G. W. asks: Where can I get any 
!nformat!on that w1l1 aId me In foretelling the weather 
by the a!d of " barometer? There are times when the 
mercury Is well up In the tube, and yet consIderable 
raInfalls w!thout much fall!ng.of the barometer. At 
othert!mes when the barometer !s fallIng, there !s no 
raIn. A. Read T. A.Jenk!ns ' pamphlet on the barome· 
ter, thermometer, hygrometer, etc. 

(26) M. A. asks: 1. Why is it that the con· 
tact breaker !n an electro-magnetic machIne stops and 
makes the current jump, very nearly stop, and then 
jump agaIn ? Is !t because the platlnum !s not good? 
A. The sprIng and face o f  the hammer should be per· 
fectly clean,as should also all connections. The trou
ble maylle ! n  your battery and not!n the coil. We do 
not understand yourothe.r question. Copper, not 1ron, 
wire !s used !n the coil. 

(27) S. K. S. asks: How large a tube would 
be requIred for the barometer referred to on P. 331, vol. 
30? A. From S to 4 feet long. 

I made a storm glass accord!ng to the rule gIven on 
p. 234, vol. 29, but could not tell anyth!ng by !t, the 11-
qu!dremalnlng cloudy all the time. On the lowering 
of the temperature,!t would form crystals like snow 
flakes. A. Your trouble Is probably due to !mpure 
chemicals. These glasses are not considered as a bso� 
lute IDdlcators. Some claIm that theyare alfected by 
electr!cal d!sturbances. 

Wbat !s meant by the power of spy glassea, 10, 15, 25, 
etc. ? In the last !nstance, does !tmean that an object 
25miles off can be seen as plainly a s ! t  would !f !t were 
only one mUe d!stant wIth the naked eye? A. Yes 
but thls !s not absolutely true, as the Interven!ng atmo· 
sphere, wIth !ts vary!ng densIty and hum!d!ty,!s never 
taken Into aecount. 

(2S) 1. T. O. says: I tried to make marine 
glue after the recipe you g1ve 1n your book; I first put 
the rubber!n one bottle and the shellac !n another and 
then poured, as I thought, enough ether on each to dis
solve It; I put them on a warm stove, remov1ng the 
corks to let the gas escape. Both bottles took fire and 
burst. A. F!ll your bottles wIth ether, stopper t!ght
Iy, and keep Jn a cool spot for forty-eIght hours. The 
bottles, because of theIr extremely volatile and !nflam· 
mabIe contents, should be kept cool, and at a safe dlsw 
tance fromfire of every kind. We are sorry for your 
accIdent. 

(29) O. S. C. asks: 1. Howcan a permanent 
gold color be gIven to metallic lead? A. By alloy!ng 
!t wIth a certaIn percentage of copper. 2. How con the 
specIfic grav!ty of metall!c lead be !ncreased? A. The 
speclfic grav!ty of pure lead Is unalterable, butan al· 
loy of lead w!th eIther gold or plat!num may be made, 
the specIfic gravIty of whIch will be greater than that 
of lead alone. 

(30) H. D. M. asks: 1. How can I apply 
paraffin to heavy canvas to make It waterproof? A. 
Saturate wIth solution of paraffin !n naphtha. 2.  How 
shall I make !t of a dark color ? A. The par .. ffin !s first 
melted and then d!gested for a short tIme W!th coarse· 
ly powdered or bruIsed anacard!um nuts, the fruIt of 
t he anacardium orientale. ThIs nut contaIns a black 
vegetable fat, whIch combInes !ntlmately wIth the par
affin. 

(31) L. L. G. asks: Why does a piece of 
lead pIpe become filled wIth holes when!t runs thr@ugh 

'certaIn soils? A. There are mony m!neral salts whIch, 
when d!ssolved !n water or when brought Into contact 
!n a moIst condItIon wIth le .. d, corrode !t. Wh!ch salts 
are present !n the water or !n the ground through whIch 
your pIpe runs could only be determ!ned by analysIs. 

(32) H. F. asks: What is the specific grav
!ty of ord!oory vulcan!te, vulcanIzed for 2 hours under 
a temperature of 320°? A. We wlll determ!ne the spe· 
clfic gravlty of such a pIece of vulcalllte ; but we have 
none at present in our possessIon. 

(33) C. G. H. asks: 1. If a man buIlt an en
gine bOiler and boat, and put them together, would he 
be c�ns1de;ed fit for an engineer, to run saId boat? A .  
Thlsls .. questIon that could only be answered b y  th€ 

!nspector. 2. What doeBa bo .. t'scertU!cateeont? What 

does .. n engI1l6er'. certUic&te 901t? A. L!Ilence for 
boat costs 32;. Licences for captllln, pilot, and eng!, 

Ileer. drat CJ .... ';J10 e!leb. sWollll eil-e. $Ii. 
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(34) D. O. asks: In what part of Europe 
did the llrst locomotive engine run? A. In France, In 
1769. 

(35) L. P. asks: What proportion should 
the coollngsurlace of a condenser hear to the heating 
surface of a holier? A. From one half to two thirds. 
Use thin tubes. 

1 send you a specimen of bolier scale. Of what Is It 
composed? A. The scale seem. to be formed from wa
ter containing salts of lime. It Is probable that the 
use of tannate of soda would be advisable. 

(36) M. M. asks: How should a square pis
ton or abutment of a rotary engine be packed,and what 
kind of material is best lor the packing? A. This Is a 
matter that has engaged the attention of Inventors for 
many years, and iii, as yet, undecided. 

(37) G. L. M. asks: Is there a simple solu
tion of this problem: The area of .. segment and the 
radius of a clrclebelng glven,to llnd the chord? A.We 
do not know of any rule. 

(38) J. C. says: 1. I wish to make a fiat 
bottomed sall boat,a bout 15 or 16 feet long, with center 
board. How wide and bow deep should I make It to be 
nicely proportioned and safe? A. She should be 6 feet 
wide and 2 feet deep. 9. How can 1 bend the boards 
for the sides. having no steam box? A. You can either 
do It by making saw cuts, or by working It out In the 
proper shape In short lengths and joining together. 3. 
About what slzed sall could she carry for speed and safe
ty? A. About 8 feet high on the mast, with boom 11 
feet long. You can add a topsail, If you llnd that the 
boat w1l1 stand It. 

How Is gold lettering done? A. Attach the gold leaf 
to the leather by pressure, then take the required let
ters (which must be of br .. ss and heated), press them 
singly and heavUy on the gold leaf, having first smeared 
the face of each letter on a greasy rag. 

(39) J. B. asks: What quantity of water 
would be required to supply an engine of the following 
dimensions: 2 cylinders each 16x18 Inches, worKing 
with 751bs. per square Inch, at 100 revolutions permln
ute? A. You do not send sufllclent data. You should 
state the point of cut-off. 

(40) B. W. D. asks: Are there any self-reg
ulating mllls Itl use, so that,when the wind gives a high 
speed to the fais, they can be changed to present less 
llat surface to the wind, and consequently diminish the 
motton, and vice verBa? A. Yes. 

(41) J. C. asks: If the wind has a velocity 
of 1 mile an hour, it will exert a pressury on 1 square 
foot of surface equal to 0'005 Ibs. On a surface:5 
feet square, wlll the pressure be more than 25 times as 
great? A. Multiply the pressure per square foot by 
the number of square feet In the surface. 

Where can I llnd a description of the Mammoth Cave. 
Kentucky? A. See p. a2l, vol. 25. 

(42) J. R. W. asks : When was ammonia 
g .. s llrst applied as a motive power? A. We could not 
give you the date o f  t hellrst patents, without a search; 
1859 was, we believe, tlie date of the earl1est patent for 
an ammoniacal engine that attracted much attention. 

What Is the principal dlfllculty In using compressed 
air as a motive power? A. Its cost. Tests with this 
motorhave not been very extended. 

(43) H. F. M. asks: What sized engine will 
be required to propel a boat 70 feet long by t>teet beam 
at the end and:12 1n thecenter,aga.lnst a cunent of 2 or 
3 miles per hour at low water, and 4 or 5 miles at high 
water, the boat drawing 6 Inehes of water with conSid
erable rake at bow and stern? The boat Is to go empty 
up and come down loaded. A. An engine with a cyl
Inder 12x12 lnch es. 

(44) J. C. K. asks: What should be the di
ameter of an upright Iron shatt 3 feet 10ng,'1 feet 6mch
es between bearings, with 4 levers each 10 feet long 
with a horse hitched to the outer "nd of each? The 
shaft should be of such size as to resist torsion. 
A. Allowing that each horse Will exert a force of 200 
lbs., the diameter of the shaft, to resist I wrenching, 
should beaboutl4lnches. 

(45) W. S. F. asks: How can I make a good 
and cheap boot blacking? A. Take Ivory black 2 ozs .• 

sweet 011 Yo tablespoonful.and brown sugar:1Yo ozs. Mix 
them well.and then gradually add Yo Pint of small beer. 

What colored ltquld preparation (red preferred) can 
I place In small quantities In a bottle of alcohol and 
have it always remain on the surface and not become 
mixed with or dissolved In the alcohol? A. We know 
of none. 

It a bagmade of white rubber were lllled with 011, 
what effect would the 011 have on the bag'? Would It 
soak through the rubber or rot It, In time? A. This de
pends upon the kind of 011 used. For Instance, sweet 
011 would have very I1ttle ellect upon the rubber, whlle 
petroleum would dissolve or destroy It In a very short 
time. 

(46) B. C. W. says.: 1 I have a hydraulic 
press necessarily exposed to frost, sometimes as low as 
_50 Fah. What I1quld can 1 use which wlll not congeal 
at this temperature, alco hoi and kerosene being objec
tlonable? WlIl glycerin dlluted with water do? It so, 
In what proportion ? A. The solution you speak of Is 
much used:where Itis necessary for the I1quld employed 
to stand a low degree of temperature. An aqueous so
lutlonof glycerin of specific gravity 1'024, containing 
about 10 per cent of glycerin, freezes at 300 Fah. With 
60 per cent of glycerin, of speclllc gravity 1'127, the 
freezing point of the solution Is belew -31° Fah. 

(47) S. W. asks: 1. During what period, 
after the death of Jul1us Cresar,dldtheRomans (owing 
to a misunderstanding of the theory of the Jul1an year) 
Intercalate a day every third Instead of every fourth 
year? A. For 36 years. 2. In what year was the Inter
calary day changed from Its position between the 24th 
and 25th of February to the end of that month? A. 
We cannot give you the date; but It was probably In 
the time of Pope Gregory XIII. Perhaps some of our 
readers can furnish the information. 

Which do you consider the best work (not too costly) 
on astronomy, conta.ining the mathematical formulre 
and tables for calculating the planetary motions, and 
tables of the lunar perturbatiOns? A. We do not think 
there is any single book that covers this ground. We 
can recommend Norton's and .Bartlett's work8 on as
tronomy. 

(48) M. C. asks: What will remove fruit 
statns from linen, etc.? A. Try hot soap and water;if 
not successful, try lemon juice; if again unsuccessful, 
try oxal1c aCid. 

(49) J. H. F. asks: Would an achromatic 
object glass lYo Inches In diameter, and of 30 Inches fo
cus, answer the same purpose for a telescope as the 
meniscus described by B. on p. 7, vol. 30? A .  It would 
be mueh better. Cheap achromatlcs are made of came
ra glass, and the lenses ground several at once upon 
the tool. 

(50) J. S. A. says: Some clergymen take 
their regular full meals on Sunday and attend to their 
duties the same as other clergymen who eat very I1ttle 
food, and that of a I1ght kind, tlll the Sabbath Is over, 
when they take a full and substantial meal. Which Is 
best for health? A. This Is best solved by experiment. 
As a general rule, men vf well marked b1J1ous tempera
ments require more food than those of the nervous 
temperament. The best rule, however, is!to eat at 
regular hours. 

Some telegraph posts produce a sound which Is 
much I1ke that of a steamboat's whistle In the distance. 
The sound can be heard when the weather Is perfectly 
stlll and at a distance of from llve to ten yards. These 
posts are cedar and stand In a sandy soll. Their wires 
are connected with the post by glass Insulators. What 
produces the sound? .8.. The wire forms a mammoth 
reol1an harp; and when drawn unusually tight, an al
moot Imperceptible breeze wlll cause It to give off this 
low murmur. 

(51) H.J .J .says : I am running 5 fifty horse 
power tubularbollers. Our water is hard; and for three 
months In the year (the time I use the hard water) 1 
find that scale accumulates to the thickness of 1-16 of 
an Inch. I am pumping all of the feed water from a 
large hot water tank, containing one half wa1;er from 
the well; when the exhaust water from the trap does 
not heat It to 1000, I use a I1ttle direct steam. Yet the 
scale continues to form. Would you recommend the 
use of sal soda In the hot water tank to soften the wa
ter before pumping the same to the boilers? If so, In 
what proportion to every 100 gallons of water evapo
rated? A. We think that the soda, even if ellectlve 
would be a very"e.xpensive remedy. Some other form 
of heater might be better, or nerhaps you could trap 
more of the condensed steam. We advise you to con
sult an expert. 

(52) O. M. says: Olmsted's "Astronomy" 
says that the next tranSit of Venus wlll occur on De
cember 8,1874, whlle all late accounts say It will occur 
on December 9. Possibly both are correct, according 
to the side of the 1800 of longitude from Greenwich 
from which It Is vlewe<l.. Is this the case? A. Yes. 
The astronomical day commences a.t noon, and is half a 
day behind the clvll day. The transit of Venus com
mences astronomically at Bombay on December 8 at 
18h. 42m., Irkutsk, on December 8 at 20h. 40m., Pekin, 
December 8 at 21h. 29m., Yokohama,DecemberS at 23h. 
Om., Melbourne, December 8 at 23h. 28m., Auckland 
(New Zealand) December 9 at lh.24m. ,Honolulu,Decem
ber8, at 3h. 4m., and Is not half over at sunset. At the 
Cape of Good Hope, Alexan�rla, and Kazan the transit 
commences before sunrise. See Comer's "Navigation 

Slmplilled." 

(53) S. H. asks: 1. What is the power of a 
lleld glass of 2Ji Inches diameter of about 8 Inches fo
cns? How farcould I recognize a person with It? A. 
Perhaps ten times as far as with unassisted vision. 
Short focus field glasses cannot equal telescopes In 
power. 2. What Is the rule for computing the power 
of a glass? A. DIVIde focal length of obi ectlve by fo
c .. l length of ocular. 

(54) C. P. says: I read that, as alcohol can 
be converted Into steam with much less fuel than wa
ter could, It wonld be economical to use It, provided a 
method of saving It by condensation could be devised. 
Is It safe to use it In a b oller used for heating purposes 
only, where all the vapor Is condensed ,In the radiators 
and pipes and returned to the boller? Should YoY. deem 
It safe to use naphtha Instead of water In the boller,and 
would the steam, gas, or vapor made by heating It 
cause an explosion, if there were no actual contact of 
fiame or llre? A. Both of the ltqulds mentioned would 
be dangerous !f used with ordinary apparatus. The 
great dlfllculty In using volatlle I1qulds Is the preven· 
tlon of leakage. 

(55) J. W. B. asks: Is there any process by 
which llne grit of 1llnt or quartz can be removed from 
fine earth or chalk depOSits? A. By agitation In pro
per vessels with water and decanting off the I1quld, 
holdbag only the llnest particles In suspension from the 
heavier particles remaining at the bottom. 

(56) C. B. asks: Please give me a recipe 
for printer's roller composition. A. Melt glue In wa
ter, and add molas.es to keep It soft. Let cool, and you 
wlll see!f It be of the right conSistence. More m�lass
es wlll be needed!f It be too stiff. More gluels neces
sary In warm locations, as the composition readlly soft
ens as the temperature rises. Some makt"rs use gly
cerin In combination with the molasses. 

(57) S. C. asks: 1. Which is the best'work 
on the medical use of electro-magnetism? A ... Gal
vanism, Animal and Voltaic ElectriCity," by Sir W. S. 
HarriS, Is both cheap and comprehensive. 2. Is there 
any dl1!erence In the currents of a medical battery and 
of a magneto.electrlc machine? A. In the former the 
current i8 stronger and more even. 

(58) H. asks: Can the following problem 
be solved? If so, what areits roots ? x+y=xy. x3_y3 
=xy. A. It cannot be solved by any of the ordinary rnles 
of algebra, since there Is only one Independent equa
tion for two unknown quantities. Moreover, from cas
ual lnspectlon, we are Incl1ned to think that the Inde· 
pendent equation Is untrue. 

(59) O. K. asks: How can I prevent rust 
on polished steel tools? A. Melt 1 oz. paraflln In lYo 
ozs. petroleum, and apply with a I1nen rag. 

(60) E. D. E. asks: What is the process 
for crystalizing fiowers, grasses, etc. ? A. One process 
Is to thoroughly dry the 1l0wers and grasses, and then 
allow them to soak In a strong solution of alum. 

What are the Ingredients and proportions of the com
pound used for marking the name or brand on un
bleached cottons? A. Iodide of potassium 1 oz., Iodine 
6 drams, water 4 ozs., dissolve. Make a solution of 2 
ozs. ferrocyanlde of potaSSium In water. Add the Iodine 
solution to the second. A blue preclpltate:wlll fall, 
which, after lllterlng, may be dissolved In water, form
Ing a blue Ink. 

Wlll a pure gold stud blacken a shirt bosom? A. Yes. 

(61) M. C. asks: By what part of their 
bodies were the Siamese twins connected? A. The 
connecting link was an extension of the sternum of 
each; It was 4 Inches long and 2 Inches broad. 

(62) J. C. K. says: According to Dr. Ure, 
amber is a. sol1dmineral, disseminatedln sand,clay,and 
I1gnlte formations. In another place I lind It under the 
head of reSins, .. nd described as procured from the veg
etable kingdom. It has been elsewhere described as 
procured by diving, the divers tearing It from a reef. 
Is there more than one kind of amber? A. Amber oc
curs often In beds of wood coal, but Is chlelly found af
ter storm. on the coasts of the Baltic. between Konigs
berg and Memel. It consists of a mixture of several re
sinous bodies, which have not been accurately exam
ined. There ia but one variety. 

(63) J. B. asks: How can I make a lac or 
paint to turn German sUver blaCK, and stand handl1ng 
without losing gloss or color after drying? A. There 
Is one simple method by which artists may be enabled 
toobtaln all the different tints they requlre. Infuse 4 
ozs. of gum guttre in 32 ozs. essence of turpenttne j an d 
4 ozs. dragon's blood and 1 oz. annatto, each in a sepa
r .. tedoseof essence. These Infnslons may be easily 
made in the sun. After 15 days' exposure, �pour a cer
tain quantity of these I1quors Into a 1l8sk; and by vary
Ing the doses,dlfferent shades of color wlll be obtained. 
Black japan varnish, we think, would answer your pur
pose very well, and may be made as follows : Bolled 011 
1 gallon, umber 3 ozs., asphaltum 3 ozs .• 011 of turpen
tine as much as wlll reduce It to the required consist
ence. 

A barrel of cider vinegar nearly 3 yearsold was found 
to have turned black, the cause of which .Is attributed 
to the barrel having been burnt too much when new. 
What will make the vinegar clear? A. Itthe supposl
tlon Is correct. the vinegar may be cleared by 1llterlng. 

(64) W. B. says: I find that my tea kettle 
becomes caked up with scale very often; In six weeks 
It wlll become one quarter Inch thick, If left undis
turbed. Is the water (from a well) Ukely to produce 
gravel, If drank without being bolled? A. There Is no 
danger from this source. 2. How can I soften It for 
washing purposes, as it hai5 been so dry here that we 
have run out of rain water? A. Bo1J1ng the water w1ll 
render It softer, by expelling tile carbonic acid and de
positing the carbonate and a portion of the sulphate of 
I1me held In solution. 

(65) A. M. T. S8-Ys: 1, How can I make an 
electrical machine with a glass plate 1 foot In diameter 
and � Inch thick? A.Suspend your glass plate between 
two wooden-supports,by an axis passing through Its cen 
ter, which Is to be turned by means of a glass handle. 
The plate should revolve between two sets of cushions 
or rubbers, of leather or Silk, one set above the axis 
and the other below, which can be pressed by means of 
screws as tightly against the glass as may be desired. 
The plate also passes between two brass rods, shaped 
Uke horseshoes and provided with a series of pOints on 
the sides opposite the glass; the rods are fixed to larger 
metaJJ!c cyUnders. which are called the prime conduc
tors. Each rubber must be connected by a chain with 
the ground. 2. W1II It do to make It of Insulated wood 
coated with Unfoll ? A. Yes. 3. Would a Leyden jar 
pl .. ced to the prime conductor be of any value? A. 
Yes. 4. Which Is the simplest way to make one? A. 
It comlsts simply of a wide-mouthed bottle, lined In
side and out to within about three to fonr Inches of 
the top wlthtlnfoll. A stopper of dried wood closes 
the mouth, through which passes a brass rod surmount
ed by a brass bell. A fine wire connects the Inside 
coating of the jar with the end of the brass rod. 5. 
What Is the rubber composed of,and how can I amalga
mate It? A. The cushions may be made of s1lk stuffed 
with horsehair. Use common blsulphuret of tin amal
gamon them. 6. How can I fix the axis llrmly to the 
plate? A. The axis may be of Ught wood; the hole In 
the center of the glass plate should be square. 6. In 
Carre's electrical machlne,descrlbed on p. 402 of vol. 28, 
how Is the condenser made and appUed to the machine? 
A. You ... 111 llnd that condenser described on p.-363, vol. 
30. A Leyden jar would perhaps answer yonr pnrpose. 
8. Cannot shocks be taken from the prime conduotor 
without It? A. Yes. 9. What Is the distance of the 
brass knob from the prime conductor in Cane's ma
chine? A. The dlsta"ce Is not mentioned. 10. How 
are the ebonlte disks made? A. Ebonlte Is rubber 
heated with half Its weight of sulphur. 

(66) Q. A. S. says: Imagine an engine made 
Uke an ordinary steam engine, but with an opening In 
the valve larger, and the ports larger, so that the air 
could go In freely, to be driven by atmospheriC press
ure. The exhaust Is connected by a sUde valve ar
rangement with two drums or chambers, whtch are 
heated to produce a vacuum. The Idea Is. that the va
cuum produces a suction which draws the air out of the 
cylinder from In front of the piston head, alternately 
and instantaneously, so that the atmosp-heric pressure 
of 151bs. to the squ.re Inch can drive the piston head 
back anfI forth, as steam does. How much actual press
ure would there be on the piston head to drive It, pro
vided a vacuum existed In front of the piston head? I 
know that a perfect vacuum only exists theoretically; 
but snppose that the drums are made so large and heatt 
ed in such a manner as to suck the air out from in fron 
of the piston head rapidly, and strongly, wonld this 
suction add to the atmospherlc pressure and give the 
engine more power, or would there rematn in the cyl1n. 
derln front of the piston head a certain quantity of air, 
which would offset the atmospheriC pressnre on the 
back of the piston head to the extent of 4 or 5 lbs. 
pressure, and leave an actual working atmospheriC 
pressure of only 10 lbs. to the square Inch? A. Air ex
pands about 1-491 of Its volume for 10 Fah. that It Is 
heated, and Its pressure Is Inversely as Its volume. 
Knowing, then, the temperature of the an in the drums, 
you can eastly calculate the pressure, which wlll be the 
back p ressure In the piston. There Is, properly speak
Ing, no such principle as suction. If the pressure on 
the side of the piston Is less than that of the atmo
sphere, the unbalanced pressure of the atmosphere 
wlll tend to move the piston. 

(67) E. A. W. asks: How many cubic feet 
are there in a perch of stone? The stonemasons say 
6Yz. A. Webster gives the same figures; but a" rod, 
pole, orperch "is 5Yz ltnearmeasure, which makes 30;4 
superllclal measure, which does not agree with 16Yofeet 
solid In any re'pect. 

(68) J. G. P. asks: How can I make a good 
bron ze on polished steel or iron, sucb as hardware 
trimmings and the Uke? A. To 1 pint methylated fin· 
Ish,add 4 ozs. gum shellac ami Yo oz. gum benzoin: put 
the bottle In a warm place, shaking It occasionally. 
When dissolved and settled, decant the clear liqUid and 
keep It for llne work. Strain the residue through a fine 
cloth. Take" lb. powdered bronze green, varying to 
suit the taste with lampblack, red ocher, or yellow 
ocher. Take as much varnish and bronze powder as re
qulred,and lay It on the artlcle,whlch must be thorough_ 
ly clean and sUghtly w .. rm. Add another co .. t !fnecessa
ry. Touch up with gold powder according to taste, and 
varnish over all. 

(69) P. T.B.asks: How can I produce a verde 
bronze on brass? A. Dissolve 2 ozs. nltrate of iron and 
2 ozs. hyposulphlte of soda In 1 pint water. Im
merse the articles till they are of the required tint, as 
almost any shade from brown to red can be obtained; 
then wash well with water, dry, and brush. One part 
perchlorlde of Iron and 2 parts water mixed together, 
and the br '"s Immersed In tbe Uquld, gives it pale or 
deep oUve green, according to the tim. of Immersion. 
It nitric acid Is saturated with copper, and the brass 
dipped In the Uquld and then heated, the article assumes 
a.dark green color. 
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(70) G. W. H. asks: Can you describe the 
sights used In the late rltle contest at CJeedmoor, be 
tween the:Irlsh and American teams? A. The back 
sights were disks with small holes In them, moved ver
tlcally on parallel bars by means of aSCrew. The bars 
were graduated and furntshed with a vernier, and were 
attached to the stock of the rlllo. The foreSights were 
shaded by 'an almost Circular cover. 2. Can you ex
plain the plan of scoring? A. The scoring was accord
Ing to the Wimbledon system, namelv, 4 for a bullseye 
3 for a center, and 2 for an outer. 

(71) T. C. says. in answer to W. F. M. (No. 
18, p. 250, vol. 31) In regard to using a % Inch pipe a 

short dlst81lce f,rom the spring and then adding a" Inch 
pipe: If you place .. l inch pipe leading from the spring 
for about 2 rods, and then add the %, and then the " for 
the remainder of the distance, you wllJ have a larger 
and more steady 1l0w of water. 

(72) M. P. B. says, in answer to F. A. 
MeG.'s query: Why does a belt run to the highest 
point? A belt, In passing over a pulley, Incltnes to the 
outUne of that pulley. This outltne on a taller pulley 
crosses the ltne of the belt obUquely, which throws the 
llrst point of contact higher on the pulley than It Is at 
the central point. As the first contact soon becomes 
the central pOint, the belt runs up. 

(73) M. P. S. says, in answer to J. B. G. 
who asks how to make music by rubbing the lingers on 
the top edges of goblets: I have In my possession a mu 
sical instrument of rare purity and sweetness of tone 
c .. ned an harmonlcon, which was made by my father 
very many years a"o. The sound, are produced by thin 
1llnt glass hemispheres, supported by glass stems, and 
varying In diameter from 2Yo to 7 Inches, each one giv
Ing an absolutely perfect and unchanging tone. The 
Instrument has a compas. of three full octaves, with 
the semi tones, land is enclosed in a mahogany case 
making a handsome piece of parlor furniture. Any 
composition, not too rapid in movement, can be played 
by a sk1llful perfo,mer. The tones far snrpass In del
icacy and sweetness any known instrument, uniting 
the softness of the re�Uan harp to the power ()f the vi 
oltn. The pitch of each glass Is determined In the 
blOwing, and can be but sUghtly varied by cutting the 
glass lower at the edge. Water deadens the sound,and 
robs It of all Its exquisite timbre. Many thousand. 
of glasses had to be made before the perfect Instru
ment was produced. It may be interesting to mention 
that, by means of these glasses, my father was enabled 
to divide a semltone Into sixteen clearly defined In· 
tervals, the dUferenae between any two succeSSIve 
glasses being so sUght as to be almost undlstlngulsha
ble. 

(74) J. C. P. says: To make a carpenter's 
bench, take three pieces of 2x5 inches stuft, 31eet long 
for supports for top. Take two 12 tnch boards, 12 
feet long and 1 Inch thick, for Sides; nail the side 
boardslirmlyoll to the ends of the 2x5 cro,s pieces anti 
put on a top of suitable material, and you have a bench 
without legs. 'fhen take four pieces of 2x5 inches stuff 
of the desired hlght for the legs, and frame a piece lx3 
inches across each -pair of legs, 6 inches from the bot
tom of the leg, putting the legs at the proper distance 
apart!or width of bench. Cnt a fork or sltt In the top 
end of each leg, so as to straddle the cross p!ece at the 
ends; put a 3" x % Inch bolt through each leg and the 
side board, and you have a good solid bench, that can 
be taken down In five mInutes by simply removing the 
four bolts. ltcan also be taken through any door or 
window, or down or up stairs, or to any place ff'qutred, 
thus saving a great deal of worry Incident to trying to 
move the old style of bench. BeSides, It Is more easlly 
made than any other form in use. 

(75) G. M. says, in reply to A. O. W.'s 
Query: Is there anything to make spelter flow more 
eastly on copper? To do this, and on th1n brass also, I 
file or rasp block tin Into the spelter and borax (asmall 
quantity), using my judgment for,the mixture. 

(76) A. S. says, in reply to N. S.' query: 
How can I put solder up in s'l)a11 bars, the size of kl1it 
ting needles, without molds? Make a n arrow trough 
of sheet Iron about two Inches In length. and punch a 
row of holes about 1�16 inch in diameter, % 1nch apart 
In the bottom. Afllx a handle. Pour the solder from 
the ladle (qUite hot) through the trough, at the Same 
time moving the ladle and trough together rapidly over 
a plate of Iron. He wtJI llnd after practice that h. can 
make the bars In this way very rapidly. 

MINERALS, ETC.-Specimens have been re. 

ceived from the following correspon.dents, &n.d 
examined with the resuHs Ilta.ted: 

F. c. R,-No.l Is a quartzite, containing hematite. 
No. 2 Is pr!nclpally Iron pyrites and h{matJte.-J .B. 
-Y0ur minerals and fOS811s were not received.-R 
W. Z -No . 1  Is decayed shale, with red ocher. No. 
3 Is composed principally of red oxide of Iron. No. 
5 is a carbonate of tron. No. 4 is specular tron ore 
No. 5 Is menaccanlte. No. 6 Is Iron pyrites. No.7 
Is hematite. No.8 1B aragonite. NO. 9 Is shale 
containing red oxide of iron, with seams of carbo 
nate of copper. No. 10 Is marcasite.-W. M. D. -No 
l is magnetiC oxide of Iron. No. 2 Is tltanlferous -Iron 
ore.-H. W.-It Is Iron pyrites in quartzlte.-T. T. R,
No.3 is a quartzite, depending upon a layer of dark 
sandstone, conta1ning scalt2s of iron pyrih_s. No.4 is 
iron pyrites distributed In gray quartz rock. No. 5 1 s  a 
schistose rock containing iron pyrites ,  quartz, and 
hornblende. 

D. E. R. says that a man recently 
bought a whisky barre), to haul water in j and after 

brlnglnglt home, a chtld got hold of some matCh es, 
and tried to Ignite them by scraping on the barrel head. 
He succeeded In Igniting one, and In eXjlloding the bar 
reI with a report which was heard fonr mtles olIo How 
came au explosive gas In a whisky barrel ?-C. A. G 
asks: How can I take otl stains out of brown stone 'J! 
freestone ?-J. C. M.RSks: Can you give me 11 reCipe 
for razor etrop paste that wlll not cause the strop to be 
come gl .. zed in cold weather?-E. M. asks: 1. How do 
plumbers burn two pieces of lead pipe together, with a 
bolt and without the use of solder? 2. How do plumb 
ers make a nearly square bend on the end of a large 
plpe?-E • .II. G. says: Nea,ly every black bass 1 have 
caught slnoe last spring has been full of worms In the 
gllls, and all through the llesh; they appear Uke small 
white specks cur)ed up in the fiesh,but,when taken out, 
ar .... Uve. Fifteen years ago I caught a three pound 
bass full of worms about half an Inch1n length. Some 
old llshermen tell me that they are always so. Can any 
one give me Information on this ?-I. asks: Wlll 
goldllsh breed In an aquarlum?-A. P. asks: How 
can I deodorize rubber?-S. T. W. asks: Where can I 
find tables of the variation of the needle at the State 
capitals for the last llfty or one hundred years ?-J. K .  
aoks: Can you tell m e  of a good varnish t o  put on tra' 
clng cloth or paper that w1JJ allow of Its being washed 
orcleanedafter using in a machine shop.-B.C. W.asks 
Is rubber ever used Instead of leather as a packing for 
hydrauUc preases ? 
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